Grace Doctrine Church

Sept. 17, 18 and 19, 2019
Tuesday-Thursday, 7:00 and 8:20 p.m.
Double Sessions Each Night

East Ridge Bible Church
9400 Wallace Lake Road • Shreveport, LA 71106
for information, contact Davis Bland: (318) 797-8008
Live streaming at www.joegriffin.org or www.gdconline.org

Special Guest
Rick Hughes
Rick Hughes Evangelistic Ministries
Sunday, August 4, 2019
both sessions
www.bigrick.org - P.O. Box 100, Cropwell, AL 35054

Shreveport Bible Conference
Sept. 17, 18 and 19, 2019
Tuesday-Thursday, 7:00 and 8:20 p.m.
Double Sessions Each Night

East Ridge Bible Church
9400 Wallace Lake Road • Shreveport, LA 71106
for information, contact Davis Bland: (318) 797-8008
Live streaming at www.joegriffin.org or www.gdconline.org

Pastor Joe Griffin
Web Site: www.gdconline.org www.joegriffin.org
Grace Doctrine Church
1821 South River Road, St. Charles, MO 63303-4124.
Grace Doctrine Church was founded in 1975 under the laws of the State of Missouri as a nondenominational local church and is a separate organization from Joe Griffin Media Ministries. The purpose of this church is to evangelize the lost by presenting the gospel of faith alone in Christ alone and to teach biblical truth to the saved through a literal, grammatical, and historical analysis of Scripture. Our theological statement, 40 Proclamations: The Theology of Grace Doctrine Church is available on request by writing the above address.
Grace Doctrine Church never solicits contributions or membership. When gratitude for the Word of God motivates a believer to give, he has the privilege of contributing to the church for the continued dissemination of Bible doctrine. For membership information, contact Gary D. Watson, Membership Chairman.

Grace Doctrine Church
Danna M. Schott, Assistant to the Pastor

The Board of Deacons

Officers & Deacons: Joe Griffin, Pastor; A. Weldon Schott, Chairman; Rick D. Shirrell, Treasurer; Gary D. Watson, Secretary; Thomas Gallaher, Building and Grounds; Clay Johansson; Mark Vesser

Music
Eric Parsons, Director, Mark Vesser, Chairman, Les Johnson, Piano: Tami Parsons. Flute: Amy Bortle and Heather Parli Special Entertainment: Mark Vesser and Justin Liescheidt, harmonicas, and Jim Jeffries, guitar

Prep School
Weldon Schott, Headmaster. Danna Schott, Director of Nursery and Junior Prep School Curricula and Training Aids; Linda Davey, Nursery Coordinator; Nicki Jacobsmeyer, assistant.

SR. PREP SCHOOL
Weldon Schott, Curriculum Coordinator
Paul Davey
Craig Fanning
Ryan Jacobsmeyer
Dennis Norris
Weldon Schott
Bob Watson

JR. PREP SCHOOL & Training Aid
Rainey Fretty
Kayla Humphrey
Nicki Jacobsmeyer
Heather Roshek
Danna Schott

Volunteers
Rainey Fretty
Kayla Humphrey
Nicki Jacobsmeyer
Heather Roshek
Danna Schott

Nursery Assistants
Rainey Frette
Kelly Giovando
Kayla Humphrey
Tammy Humphrey
Heather Hunt
Nicki Jacobsmeyer
Nancy Johansson

If you are interested in volunteering in the nursery please contact Linda Davey at 314-650-5496 or lindad@daveys.org
Prep School is provided for children through sixth grade on Sundays only and meets concurrently with adult Bible classes. Nursery is available Sundays only.
Joe Griffin Media Ministries

1821 South River Road, St. Charles, MO 63303-4124

Joe Griffin Media Ministries is a not-for-profit, tax exempt organization incorporated and operating under the laws of the State of Missouri and is a separate organization from Grace Doctrine Church. The purpose of this ministry is to make doctrinal Bible teaching by Joe Griffin available without charge or obligation. When gratitude for the Word of God motivates a believer to give, he has the privilege of contributing to the ministry for the continued dissemination of Bible doctrine.

Officers and Directors: Joe Griffin, President; Rick D. Shirrell, Treasurer; Casey D. Hunt, Secretary; Paul J. Davey; Danna M. Schott

Web Media: Paul Davey, Director & Webmaster; Danna Schott, Mike Vest, Rick Shirrell, Cindy Rawlins

Live Streams: Paul Davey, Dennis Norris, Danna Schott

Media Fulfillment: Danna Schott, Director; Diane MacKay, Dennis Norris, Shaefer Griffin

Print Media: Joe Griffin, Editor; John C. Smith, Senior Editor; Melodie Bautista, Glenda Sharbono, Susan Smith, Jeannine Vesser, Proofreaders; Cindy Rawlins, Bulletin

Transcriptions: Sharon Fehrn, Melinda Kline, Judy Krueger, Glenda Sharbono, Frances Simmons, Tom Teeters, Gary Watson

Web Site: www.joegriffin.org

To place orders for electronic or print media write:
Joe Griffin Media Ministries, 1821 South River Road, St. Charles, MO 63303-4124

Properties

Thomas Gallaher, Building and Grounds, Dennis Norris

Hospitality


Eucharist

Diane Hunt, Chairman; Colleen Hunt, Diane Cochran

Missionaries and Ministries

Jonathan Brown ..........Brazil
Pat Cate ......................USA
*Armando Garcia............USA
Mario Garcia .............Mexico
Faisal John* ..........Pakistan
Gary Horton† .............USA
*Rick Hughes‡ ..........USA
*Max Klein .............Thailand
Ralph LaRosa ....Philippines
Nick Lipsi .............Brazil
Paul Miles § ..........Ukraine
*Tim McLachlan ....Thailand
*Tom Molinar◊ South Africa

*Jim Myers ............Ukraine
Moses Onwubiko ....Nigeria
Nelson Rio ..........Philippines
*Gary Watson☆ ..........USA

American Freedom
Assembly ‡
East Ridge Bible Church,
Shreveport, L.A.
Grace Abroad Ministries§
Grace Bible Church,
Pakistan*
Grace Evangelical Society
Joe Griffin Media Ministries

*Operation Grace World Missions
Operation Molinar Mission◊
Philippi Freedom Ministries☆
Rick Hughes Evangelistic Ministries†
St. Louis Veterans’ Home
Thieme Bible Ministries

†Supported by gifts.
The Divine Decree

The Divine Decree presents God’s complete knowledge of angelic and human history from eternity past to eternity future. For example, when a person expresses his personal faith in the working object of Jesus Christ in time, it was known to God in eternity past. The result is the salvation of that person’s soul. The divine decree permits volition to function freely, therefore the sovereignty of God and the free will of man coexist by divine decree. Volition permits each person to freely make his own choices, either for or against the gospel of salvation or the Word of God. This book discusses this gracious option of divine omniscience with human free will.

The book is available at the church or by writing to the address below. Indicate the title along with your complete mailing address.

Joe Griffin Media Ministries
1821 South River Rd.
St. Charles, MO 63303-4124
USA
Establishment Prayer List

U.S. Government

Executive Branch
Donald J. Trump, President
Michael R. Pence, Vice President
Michael R. Pompeo, Secretary of State
William P. Barr, Attorney General
Steven T. Mnuchin, Secretary of the Treasury
Mark T. Esper, Secretary of Defense
John R. Bolton, National Security Advisor
Kirstjen M. Nielsen, Secretary of Homeland Security
Christopher A. Wray, Director of the FBI
Daniel R. Coats, Director of National Intelligence
Gina C. Haspel, Director of the CIA

U.S. Customs:
Les Williams
Jesse Aponte

Supreme Court & State Courts
John G. Roberts, Jr., Chief Justice, USA
Zel M. Fischer, Chief Justice, MO
Duane Slone, Judge, TN

Congress
Nancy D. Pelosi, Speaker of the House
Steny H. Hoyer, House Majority Leader
Kevin O. McCarthy, House Minority Leader
Charles E. Grassley, President pro tempore of the Senate
Mitchell McConnell, Jr., Senate Majority Leader
Charles E. Schumer, Senate Minority Leader

Missouri
Michael L. Parsons, Governor
Mike Kehoe, Lieutenant Governor
Roy D. Blunt, Senior Senator
Joshua D. Hawley, Junior Senator
Ann Wagner, 2nd District Representative

Military

Joint Chiefs of Staff
Gen. Joseph F. Dunford, Jr. Chairman
Gen. Paul J. Silva, Vice-chairman
Adm. John M. Richardson, Navy
Gen. Robert B. Neller, Marine Corps
Gen. David L. Goldfein, Air Force
Gen. Mark A. Milley, Army

United States Central Command
Gen. Joseph L. Votel, Commander

Active Duty
Matthew Adams
Jim Armstrong
Robert Armstrong
Lincoln Bolhuis
Matt Burns
Chris Calhoun
John Cardwell
Jim Carlson
James Carlson
David Carnagua
Clint Carter
Daniel Clayton
Cassandra Crain
Robert Danyluk
Pete Daughtry
Abigail Davey
Jake Davey
Seth Davey
Zach Deets
Michael DelTufo, Jr.
Kenneth Doyle
Kaylan Dunn
Christopher Dyehouse
Trent Dyer
Jake Eaton
Antonio Figueroa
Christopher Flanagan
Ryan Forrest
Christopher Fowlkes
Justin Fuchs
Christopher Gisbrecht
Cody Gotto
Ben Pyne Greene
Joel Grubbs
James Hardin
Kade Cooper Hardy
Lee Hatfield
Timothy Luke Hau
Bill Hayes
David Heeren
Douglas Hester
Christopher Henry
Dallas Hoffman
Andrew Holton
Troy Holton
Josh Hughes
D.J. Humphrey
Brad Johnson
Brian Jorgensen
Peter Kane
Ben Kayatta
Christie Kelly
Mahlon Kruse
Braeden Young Klutho

Members, Grace Doctrine Church
† Members, East Ridge Bible Church
Jennifer Liescheidt
† Chad May
John McAbee
Jeremy McAtee
Andrew McCullough
† Josh McDade
Austin McDaniel
Scott McFarland
Andy Mertz
Ed Mertz

Ben Mitchell
John W. Moore
Riley Morris, IV

Jordan Mueller
Kellen Mullinnix
Curtis Nieboer
Marcie Nordt
Ramsey Oliver
Marisa Olson
Chase Palcer
Alexander Pillen
Jarrett Porter
Roland Powers
James A. Pritchard
Philipp L. Pitchford
Robert W. Pritchard

Everett Probasco
John Ralls
Veronica Ranville
William Cody Raughton
Adam B. Razor
Justin Riggs

Tyler M. Risty
Dalton Roman
Matthew Rosner
Michael Rountree, Jr.
Michael Salemi
Donavan Schneck
Hank Schofield
† Jared Schonfarber
Colin Senavitis

Jason Shaffer
Scott Shaffer
Ryan Shepherd
Michael Shoemaker, Jr.
Clayton Sifford
Dane Silva
David Sivas
Vincent Smejkal
Andrew Smith
Sgt. Stone

Zachary Tatum
Jeff Thompson
Peter Todsen III
San Uhle
Curtis L. Vaughn
John Wagonblast
Zachary Ward
Clayton Warren
Joseph Warren
Shawn Warren
Randy Way
Jacob West
Daniel Wetzel
Keith Wilkins
Gregory Williams
Andy Whiskeyman

Sean Wojciechowski
Michael Woods

Law Enforcement
Nestor Bautista
Brian Coates
Randal Davis
Russell Hendricks
Charles Herwig
Adam Holton
Steve Holton
David Holton
Chris Hunt
Chad James
Chris Leeker
David Lingle
Charles Nowotny
Jim Nowotny
Matthew Nowotny
Alton Reed
Bob Roth
Matt Sursa
David Todd
Adam Torres
Robert Watson, Jr.
Charles Wilcox

Cadets: Service Academies & ROTC:
Timothy Burgess
Dan Morris
Jimmy Rector

Civilian Support:
† Clarence Collins
Paul Davey
Mark Hall
Joudi Henoud
† Jay A. Humphrey

Teaching Schedule:
Kansas City Bible Conference
PCC, Mineral Point, MO
ERCC, Pacific, MO
ERDCC, Bonne Terre, MO
St. Charles County Jail

Newsletters are in: if you would like a copy, please contact Gary at gary@philippifreedomministry.org.
Grace Doctrine Church is independent and Protestant. Its theological statement is available on MP3 CDs, our Web sites, and the publication, *Forty Proclamations: The Theology of Grace Doctrine Church*.

- Prayer meeting is held each Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. between the 1st & 2nd sessions.
- The Eucharist is generally observed during the first session of the second Sunday of each month. We respectfully request that late arrivals not be seated until AFTER the Eucharist ceremony.
- Please avoid any talking and unnecessary movement during Bible classes.

### Calendar:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>7:30-8:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Events:

- **SUNDAY, AUG. 11:** Mark Vesser, Jim Derleth, & Justin Liescheidt will perform, and all are invited to sing solos of songs they know.